
Hey Pastor!

Your family may be making Easter celebration plans, but did you know 

that Muslims around the world are already celebrating their holy 

month? This year, Ramadan runs from March 10-April 9. During this 

period of fasting, many Muslims are seeking God in deeper ways. 

Today’s article is a read-aloud 

story of a Muslim boy celebrating Ramadan and a Jesus-following 

family who begins to pray for those who do not understand that Jesus 

is God’s son. Check out the family activities for going deeper in 

learning about and praying for Muslims during Ramadan.

As we head into Holy Week, this is an incredible time to look to Jesus 

as a family. We’ve put together a family devotional for you. Each day, 

we’ll provide you with Scripture to read and a simple activity to do 

with your children. Download yours below!



Hamid (hah-MEED) excitedly follows his father and older brothers 

to the mosque. He has joined in prayer with them before, but this 

time is different. At age 12, he is finally old enough to participate 

fully in the fast of Ramadan (RAH-muh-dahn), the most holy month 

on the Muslim calendar. As his stomach growls in protest, Hamid 

realizes it has been many hours since his pre-dawn meal of 

flatbread, dates, and tea. His stomach will just have to wait until 

sunset, the time he will enjoy a delicious meal with his family. But it 

is worth it. Hamid remembers his father’s words: “Fasting is an 

expression of our faith, a form of worship, and a way to please 

Allah.” Entering the cool interior of the mosque with the others, 

Hamid imagines other Muslim families all around the world. Like 

him, they are observing the fast, praying with others in their 

community, and seeking to please Allah.

Meanwhile…

Click here to read more

https://secure.vianations.org/e3t/Ctc/I8+113/d2z29t04/MWCC42sF2HXW2_3MHj8CDQrpW6B8lDm5bW8TqN24tzwR3qgyTW8wLKSR6lZ3lFW6w3Bnv6VCtd6W1lvC3419FyNtW7gxNGP7wxF1DW3ZFr9G8MkWyhW4g4qK71p9QGsW4p2d3N7fSbKRW8m-z-j6yglRbW4c5t582Qt8q5W7Flg2y7NskQhW6GCtz246hMzZW3WWNmn3b6mfWW194k9-3Gc2CbVTMPdV7JGjSRW6YWCL668MrC7W23h2978FlVSfN7hPdXC46v_zW3Z3L5C36DBhxW1SF-pk4mXtHDW64zBhR6-5J6bW108sYW1gZ6yzW52jsY52680bbW2h6-6p5FnKRrW1gSv4r3qwzzkW2gYxhX8gr6XvW90g2_Q6BWDXBW1Bdsh86f8YgGW8KwH9v7JTryXW5dbwM96Qsj67dRTcBv04


This Week’s Family Activity
Meet Noor

Discover how Muslim beliefs differ from God’s truth as you meet 

Noor, a Muslim girl whose family lives in Pakistan. Family-friendly 

activities include a puppet craft, Bible time and prayer activity.

Click here to download

Click here to learn more.

lea

We’re excited to see what God does through your family this week! 

Blessings!

The Via Families team
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